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‘Riding out the recession’ from the Financial Times (18 April 1978)
 

Caption: On 18 April 1978, the British daily newspaper Financial Times remarks that Luxembourg is less
affected than its neighbours by the prevailing economic recession.

Source: Dans l'article "Riding out the recession" publié dans son édition du 18 avril 1978, le journal
britannique Financial Times remarque qu'à l'opposé de ses voisins, le Luxembourg est moins affecté par la
récession économique de l'époque.
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UTILE LUXEMBOURG has. so 

far ridden out the recession 
with; ' Jess . .apparent discomfort 
than man·y of its bigger neigh
bours. That,does not '(lecessarily 
say-much. · ·-' More cars; 'bigger 
houses. ··and· -still one of the 
highest '·living: !''Stil.r'.lciards : . .- uo 
Europe help .. conceal stagnation 
in manufacturing nutput and a 
gross domestic product growth 
of barely 2 per cent. last year 
and. perhaps .less . this year. 
Prime Minister · :Gaston .Thorn 

in. his more·· old Testament 
moods- likes .,to ~emind · his 
electorate of . the dangers of 
whoring after · ·false economic 
inciic:ators and ignoring the 
counrrv's . basic ~tructural 
prob!en1s.: .. ,, .; .. •:-.- · .. . , : ,--: .;. 

· But the.re are certain simple 

equations ope:-ating iti' · the 
Duchy's favour.- Low o_r falli1_1g 
-inflation in ' its · mairi trading 
partner rountries has brought 
Luxembouri's own rate down. A 

-~trong currency, inside the 
"snake" · joint float, keeps the 
import ··bill ircm soaring. A 
booming banking -~ectoI' has off
!iet · its sick steel industry. both 
:n co\•ering the balance of pay. 
ments 2nd in taxt-s pa id to the 
state. M{lderate horrowings by 
th'! state has · kept .. interest 
rate~ lov,·. · · · . 

'fbe mairi" 'impulse . to the 
cc'lnomy is from private · con
sumptio:i these_ days, not from 
i:'ldusrriil production which la!it 
H:ar on:y il1creased 0.6 per cent. 
in ,·ol11me wliile construction 
frll 1.2 per cent. Thls was 

-ma:nly due to companies refus
in~ 10 put any more money into 
fa:ed a.:~ets, bec·ause the resi
dential housing i:ector is still 
dni n;: 11uile well. In fact since 
J 9,5/6 (be · government has 
taken off the _cl2mps· whic:h it 
h2d p:-e,·iflufily · applied to hons

in~ aud cnnwme.r credit. The 
J2 ~1e-r hi!!' smired, increasing by 
24.5 pf.'r tent. m·cr 197,. The 
fact th ;,1 nnnethelr.ss 1he infla
tio:i re1e. v,a~ ·ctov.-n to 3.3 
per c·ent. r-n an anm,al ba~is by 
Feh :-i.12?"\· 1P'iS shflw, how l i11Je 
of i,i.;.\e;:,inrnqfs i:iiialiun is 
(! nr:1crt? r·a~?y J.:cne7r1tc·d4 

· · - "But for historical - reasons, 
til!!re is no reason why with 
this level of. inflation we could 

n_Qt be di~ei:t_lY.. linked witti_West . 
Germany," says .M. Pierre ~aans, 
·the Commlssaire Bancaire, and 
Luxembourg's '. nearest equiva
lent to a central bank governor. 
The actual monetary link· is in
direct but strong.· The Luxem
bourg franc is tied at .parity 
with the Beliian franc. and 
both are in the . snake tied to 
. the mighty D-Mark. The Belgian 
, natiqnal l>ank,. which - manages 
,the · Belgo-Luxen:ibourg · cur
rency, ,;;ecms determined to 

-keep:.·, inside · ·1h
0

e ;-{,nake, and 
Luxembourg; which has"· three 
seats on . the 10-man.: Belgo
l.,uxemhourg Exchange Insti-

, tu{e _has absolutely no _quarrel 
: with this. · Luxembourg has 
now followed Belgium in pass
ing legislation to strengthen its 
armoury -against' speculators. 
The powe,s, which I\L Jaans 
stresses a re to be . kept- in 
resen'e to pre\'enf unwelcome 
inflows into. the -Belgian a·nd 
Luxembourg fnm:, include -su.s-

i pension of interest on and 
:-01.icking of accounts. · But the 
powers are· oouble . edged, · and 

· could equally be used to dis· 
:courage outflows.·<, · -:: . · 
,·• -;" • •."" • .., . •-. : :· ... ,: ., · j · r:. • •; 

Snake.\!.;;?:/;, 
. . . ,... . 

· ·The: Luxembourg ·· -lease for 
i.:taying in the snake is in fact 
stronger than the Belgian. Llist 
:,rear 71 ~r eent. of its imports 
came from just ·. two ~;nake 
~ountries. Germaizy · and Bel• 
gium. which a1so · took 48.5 per 
c.-ent of Luxembourg· e:-.-ports. 
The Duchy no longer has trade 
surplusrs, but ·, .at -leas1 its 
deficit seems to have stabllised, 
staying at b"tween · l.ux.Frs. 
8-9bn. both in Hli7 and 1976 
(Lu.xemb0urg trade su.ti!'tics 
are frequently ci ilikult to dis· 
.entangle from Bcl&ium·, v:·ith 
w1iom it forms a complete 
custom~ 2nd eurrency union) . 
'Ihe · priee performance of 
Luxemhou,;.: exports is hardly 
sensat:onal (ris!n~ O.u per cent. 
in '\'alue last Ye.!r to Lux.Frs. 
66.~bn., thnur:h 2 pn <-ent. in 

. , .. 

,·olume). · This reflects ,•ery 
·!'lack demand not only for s1eel, 
54 per ·<-ent. of total exports; tJ.ut 
to a lesser degree _' for plastics 
and rubber ( 10.7 per ce!lt. o[ 
exports) and textiles '(9.2 per 
cent.). Prices of the much 

,wider range of goods that the 
Duchy imports have of course 
risen fasler, though feeble 

\inlernal demand and the 
istren~h of the franc ha,·e kept 

!
their ,·olume 2nd. cost \\ithin 
reac;nP.ab1e bounds. . 

More crucial!;, invisible re'. 
. ceipts ea,ned . by __ ihe .. financial 
~ectnr,-which now indudes some 
. 90" banks. are .enough to cover 

.the trade and ,put . the overall 
bal:mce of payments fot o the 
black (by Lux.Frs.l0bn. last · 

. year). This sector is now very 
much the golden eg.!?. of !he Lux
embourg ec:or.omy. Grar:d Ducal 
go,•emments have to tread a 
'narrow path between maintain
ing .the inioi:-mal s~·stcm of con

; trots : that attrac(s banks to 
.. Lw:embou:r;g, and 01,aking sure 
·.h·at ;slipshod banking doe·s not 
·undermine ·confidence in the 
L~c~bourg market , p lace. lni

·ti,1- fears that Finance Minis
ter Jacques Poos, a former edi

: tor of Luxembourg's· · Socialist 
· paper Tageblatt, might take_ a 
more doctrinaire line ,dt-11 Uie 
banks have now dissipat ed. On 
the other hand, here were un-
· w-ekome rnmours at the start 
of . the year that ~ome of the 
German banks in · Luxembourg 
had made ronsidci-able foreign 
exchange !o,ses with thr. abrupt 
fall of the dollar. Official checks 
and published hank re~.ilts now 
proYe these rumours lu be .with• 

wu.t. serious founda_tj~n. 

,. ]\;'everthl:" less, M. Jaans has 
idisrreet"y brcn persuad:ng Lux· 
\enibnurg banks to impro,·e the 
..!'Olidity of thelr' operatio ns and 
·mrna:;ement. with the · re~c11t 
that over the last , t'ar whiie 
total oan!::ng husiness gre·w by 
16 per cent., banks' cap ita l and 
resc,ne backing- ro,e by ~3 P'~r 
eenf. R.rnks h~,e been encour
as:cr. 1e::, porar1!y to fon-i;o ;:ome 
di\ ictend pa~·ments 10 - their 
pa!·"t· n t bank. outside Li:xem-

e 
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bourg, so that their ave rage 
ratio .of paid up e>api!al to third 
party · debt roi;e from 3.5 per 
cent. in 1976 to 3.8 per cent 
last vear (the leeal minim:im is 
3 per cent.). Pa~ent banks have 
r.lso bee-:, encouraged to make 
the manager of .:IJ1eir Lm:em
bough subsidiaries a member 
of the local board, a move which 
incr~ses ·the ·· Luxembourg 

authorities' lc~al "hold over him, 
and also to make more use of e1.
ternal auditors (in -addition to 
the normal · controls from the 
Banking Com mission). ··. , · 

- Luxembour.!! fin,mce ministers 
hove made th,· bappy error in 

recent years oT consistently 
underestimalini,: the amount of 
taxes brought in by the financial. 
sector of the state. This wind
fall has come in very handy 
to finance increased public 
works, Lux.Frs.2bn. in 19i4 to 
mn estimated Lux.Frs.3.3bn. 
this _year, needed to . 'provide 
employment and counteract . lay. 
offs or shor:_t-time. ·working': in 

-the --pr~vate sector. Unemploy-
. inent, at ·about 1,000 workers or 
less· then 1 per cent. of . fhe 

active workforce, is nonethe
less at an historic high for the 

· Duchy. and ·is bound to increase 
not" only hecau!ie the st~el 
inc!ustry has .considerably mme 

· people to shed but also because 
o! the number of young people 

·comI;ig on to the labour market 

up to i984-85. Only after that 
· date will the post-1966 'plummet 
. in- lhe 'Luxembourger birthrate 

contract the labour market. But 
•despite. ___ this . _counter-cyclical 

_spend.log,-. ,stat~. nr.a.-:c_cs .ire 
pretty·· healthy:;, ,Fo·r: th·;s year, 

som1f two thirds ,of._ the public 
capital speoc!ing .;programme 

-Will -be covered .by -th~ E.Xri)IUS 

on_ ·current accovnt, · leaving 

onb' 3.8 pet cent. of the total 
bud~el to . be financed out_ of 
borrowing. __ __ This . woultl seem 
to -refute !h_e argument by some 
members of the Christian S()cial 

· onnosition ｾ＠ that the Thorn 
C~~•emment · has fot~ - ,:tlite 

finrnces go .all to hell, thou~h 
ii cqualll-· !,ears out their boa~t 
Uiat . ..111. • .Thorn .-look ovcr. _rn 
Hl74 _. fro'm an ,-;t"cx~ep;!o11al ly 
sound base. · ··~-,. ｾ＠ -· · 

-·· ' ~,it · is -only partly tn1!\ ·to. _ say 
that Luxembourf'. · labour law 
makes legal str;kes so cnm
plicated · 1·0 arrange that \h~ 
unio~ : do not.- bother. Trai11. 
tional · Luxemboi.:r;;er · phll';::m 
even _amqng lhe unions-, ~oup!ed 
1<-:ltb .• ,.lbe Thorn Coalilh1n·s 
dwe·' -links with ' ihe ·· union 
leadership, are the other fac:lnrs 
mal-:in.:; for sGci:.d p_11ac·!.' 1· 1·r:, 

4 

during--this troubled recession. 

Wages.; rises, too, · ;have 
moderated, rising 9.6 ·per t:e.!! t 
last year { 12.7 per cent. , m 
1976), and of that 7.2 pe~ c~nt. 
was due lo · the automatic link 
with the eost ·of· Hvipg index.,. 

Buf'.tlie close :'workinf rc"!a
tio ::ship with -Jle unions· bore 

its most specl?.cuJ.ir result In 
the so-ca!lcd "tripaitite.- agree. 
ment" made belween_ govci:n· 
ment, unions . and employ_e:rs 
last summer and_ now, to lh~ 
dismay of the political oppo_~l
tion, passed into law. TI?e basic 
premise is that the ~o_yep1me~t 
wi11 continue. to· use public 
monev to stimulate . and 
diversify _ the . economr; . -w,e· 
unions \\"Ill not strike ·or block 
necessary plant . closures, . and 

the employers wili d? 'their best 
to keep iln investing. _ It _ )s 
mainlv aimed at the steel ·rn
dusn-v:· But the most interesting 
featui.-e · · is · the series _ of 
measures to be triggered ··off 
·automatit'ally by set _ levels ~f 
1Jnemr,lo~·ment. For_ instance, 
·on::-e the level of 1::-.00 ~nem
ployed -is pas~ed, then the g()Y· 

ernmf'n+ is to i"r.troduc-e and 
pa,· fer a c:ompul~o~ early 
rrtirement scheme (not just __ for 
the , steel :n·dustry· · :as·: at 
present). If the ,threshold ·of 
2,500 · jobless is reachei, the 
·government is to ~urt..lrer m
creaS(': tax bre?l:s for lm·~~tnrs. 
and · in the \0agu1>ly worded 
event of a '" manifest crisis;" 
the oo\·ernment has the pt)wer 

!to j;ggle . the index ~o. kC'l'D 
iWage rises dowll, 1Jloc" a1! 
:pri~s and · re:its, ·and . ;,re~ent 
ians- further redundancies. . -~ 
I . ｾ＠ . ; . : : ｾ＠
I ' 

Planning· 
-_ M~st ~f this .is happily hn;o

:thetical as yet. bµt it is a far 
·reachln"' . kind .of adnmc:e plan
nin~. ~rhaps only pos~\ble in 
a small .end t~htJy lm1t ccm· 
mur.iT~. Certain measures under 
the tripai-tite agree~ent hc\'e
been taken 2:ready. not.,tly ·. a 
fie:<:it.1e ba:1 on oH!rtirr,e &.mi a 
ttmpn:rar:,· b«,1 .on ~n ~- new 
iT.:nll!rat:t J .. oo:ir con,::i ;J to the 
dud:):-, and the cn,~tfon of the 
s~,dete X2tio~r:: 1J ce C~E.cit et 

d'Investi ssement. The S?>:CI. 
formed in Ja:w .. n · w;,h " s!.P..rt 
up capital cf L:..x.Frs.n.m. and 
~ome priv·ate -par.:ic:pition, has 
thre(' ro!es. Fir~t. it will state 
pcrtic:ipations ln certa :n com
panies, and already has done 
so in the " lame du ck " case of 
the Rodange steel company to 
the tune of Lux.Frs.200m. M. 
Raymond Kirsch, ·the top 
finance mio istrv official who 
now heads the ·sxcr, says the 
approach here will be "empiri
cal, not ideological." The SNCI 
has no aims, nor indeed resour
ces, to take m·er the commaqd
ing heights of the Luxembourg 
t>conomy, and is already turn
ipg awax_ more. r~quests ~or 
interve.,tioii Uian it is granting. 

Second, the SNCI will ·1oan 
cheaP.: investment .- credit by 
,financ(ng-_part of new projects 
at 4.5 per cent. (some ·. four 

:points · below pre,·.ailing market 

1

1

rates~ This, Mr. Kirsch sars, 
will · be-e .cb.annelle-:i parti.c:ul~r~y 

itn :-small ·- and nwdium; . sized 
,busfoesses,-an<l be point o·ut that 
;the SNCI ,viii.be''. sharing some 
of th·i{-i-isk; by putting up some 

!Of tile nrincipal, as well as sub-
1sidising the intert>st" · So far 
1 ~c111;e 20 <:redits of th is type 
1
have been granted to a total 

ln lue . or Lux.Frs.8Om. Lan. 
-though the sxcr has not .yet 
1
started business in this field, 
it Will ._pro,·ide c-xport crcait
withill thr. neY. OI::CD gui deline~ 

'.on- ei.po11 - credit, Mr. Kitfc:h 
.issures.':All of wh :eh is clesigut>d 
to put Luxc!l)hourg companies 
on something of an ·equal foot
iug .ii_th, their fore ign counter-
parts: . 

D.B. 


